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LAST WEEK WAS ROTARY’S 105TH BIRTHDAY!
   

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:

Dear Friends,

News from our Zone

A Stronger Australian Rotary
Australian Rotary Conference, 21-22 August 2010 Hellenic Club, Woden 
ACT. Special guests will include the incoming World President, Ray 
Klinginsmith, and RI Director Zone 8 (2010-12) Stuart Heal.
This conference is open to all Rotarians within Zone 8.  This includes 
leaders & members of every Rotary District and representatives from most 
of our Rotary clubs.   The opinions and contributions of Rotarians (old and 
new) at club level will be vital to the deliberations.
Involving grassroots Rotarians in the Rotary decision making process, this 
is an opportunity for you to become involved by attending this conference.

The very latest from Haiti
It is believed that 250,000 have lost their lives to the earthquake.
Food, Water and Shelter are the priorities for all the country.
A Post-Disaster National Assistance Committee has been formed and 
Rotary is included on the committee. The District 7020 Haiti Earthquake 
Relief Committee is now turning to the planning for the longer term relief 
efforts and will proudly stand beside Rotarians in Haiti to lend them a hand 
as together Rotary helps rebuild a beautiful country, showing our respect 
and admiration for the people of Haiti.

The Future of Rotary is in Our Hands and the future of Haiti depends on 
what we continue to do.

Regards,
Dominique 

Bulletin of the 
Rotary Club of Mosman
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Last meeting:  
Guest Speaker – Lorraine Daphne Bayly AM
Visiting Rotarian – Rod de Courcy-Ireland (Picton, Ontario, Canada)
Guests – Pat Rocherster, Lorraine and Clyde Dickens, Robyn Palmer, Margaret 
McAteer, Jo Brunskill, Audrey Sykes, Marlene Reid, Carlos Johnstone
Apologies – Fay Duncan, Peter Iannazzo, Terry Orman
Makeups – Graham Kenny (4!)
Raffle Winner – George Nazar

This week – Horizons Restaurant, Mosman RS Club. Military Rd. Mosman.

COULD THOSE MEMBERS WITH SPECIAL DIETARY NEEDS 
PLEASE ADVISE ERNIE AT THE RS CLUB ON ARRIVAL.

Special diets: Salads either Prawn Caesar or Smoked Salmon or 
Chicken with Balsamic dressing.

Please advise apologies or guests by Monday to Dom - 0434053052

Today’s Guest Speaker:  Cameron Kerr, 
Director and CEO, Taronga Conservation Society Australia

COMING EVENTS
Mar. 9th Sarah Dearberg talking about her RYLA experience
Mar. 16th Report by Dr. Penny McNulty and Leonie Harle about

the equipment bought with our donation to Prince of 
Wales Hospital Research in memory of Bill Carroll

Mar. 18-21 D9680 Conference–Port Macquarie* - see Blair Leslie 
Mar. 23rd Report on the Conference & Report from RYPEN 

students from Mosman High
Mar. 30th Chris Gotham – career talk
April 13th Joel Smith – the Rotary Foundation
April 28th French Fashion Extravaganza for the Garvan Institute
Jun 20 -23 Rotary International Convention - Montréal

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Fay Duncan and Rod Hazell on the 5th!

ATTENDANCE TABLE ROSTER
March – Murray Block, Luciano Giglietti

April – Dieter Beck, John Melville
* If you cannot attend when rostered, please arrange a substitute.

     
Congratulations to Don and Val West on the birth of their 12th

grandchild, Roy.  
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* Malte Alberts went to the Glebe Street markets with a friend on 
Saturday.  On Monday he offered to help a lady who was carrying a lot 
of fruit and was awarded a green certificate of achievement for helping 
out.
*Diego Madariaga has got a licence for busking – singing and playing 
guitar.  On Sunday he was taken to a farm where they had horses.  He 
has started playing A grade, first division men’s soccer for Mosman and 
they waived all the fees for him.  He went to a birthday dinner at Ian 
Fitzpatrick’s for one of Ian’s grandsons and met all is grandsons there.  
Every day here has been really good in his first month although he is 
allergic to some of the Australian flora.
Both Malte and Diego joined 27 Rotarians and partners at a Dine Out 
organised by Yvonne Hazell at “La Baroque” in the Rocks last Monday.

20th YEAR of CLEAN UP AUSTRALIA DAY, Sunday, March 7th

Clare Stockdale will be supervising a Clean Up site at Reid Park, 
Mosman Bay, from 9 am till noon.  If you would like to volunteer to 

help out for a while on the morning, please remember to wear 
sensible shoes, a hat, sunnies and sunblock, and bring gloves.  

She will have some spare gloves if you forget.

GROWTH OF ROTARY (continued)

1931 – Clubs started for the first time in Poland, Lebanon and Danzig.  
Worldwide depression reflected in Rotary in the loss of 18 clubs.  
Convention held in Vienna with Sydney W. Pascall of London elected 
President.

1932 – Four Way Test written.  First club formed in Latvia.  Convention 
held at Seattle with Clinton P. Anderson elected President.

1933 – Revista  Rotaria, a magazine for Rotarians first published.  First 
club started in Bulgaria.  The Four Way Test first publicised.  John 
Nelson of Montréal, Québec elected president at Boston Convention.

1934 – First Council of Legislation held as an integral part of the Rotary 
Convention.  Clubs formed in Iceland and Lithuania.  Convention held at 
Detroit with Robert E. LeeHill from Columbia elected president.

(to be continued by Mike Wakim)

YOUTHFUL PURSUITS
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Our GUEST SPEAKER Lorraine Daphne Bayly AM was born in 
Tundra and grew up in Narandra.  Then she was 3, she disappeared 
and was found playing her tambourine with a Salvation Army band – her 
first performance!  When she was young, she wrote, starred in, and 
directed plays – sometimes for the jail where her father was a 
policeman.  If they made any money, it was given to the local hospital.

Lorraine is a renowned Actress of stage and TV and film and at 21 was 
a founding member of the Ensemble Theatre in 1958.  She even helped 
build the stage that is still used today.  

Her first paid gig was playing classical piano on Saturday afternoons on 
Uncle Tom’s radio show on 2UE, She developed a ventriloquist act with 
the help of her father who was a policeman but also a sometime 
magician and ventriloquist.  When she was interviewed by Michael 
Parkinson many years later, she used Parky as a dummy and the 
segment was included in the Best of Parkinson later.  She then went on 
to roles in many theatres in Australia and New Zealand, working for J. C 
Williamson’s Theatre Co.  Lorraine is famous for her role on television 
as Grace in “The Sullivans” but theatre is her first love.  She will be 
appearing in “Calendar Girls” in April.  In 2006, she was named one of 
the 100 Variety entertainers of the Century. Lorraine has received 2 
Logies and 2 Sammies for Best Actress in “The Sullivans”.  

Lorraine says we must keep active.  She took up tennis at 69.  She said 
she developed osteoarthritis in her fingers and neck 25 years ago but, 
after careful research, began taking a mixture which has worked for her 
ever since.  She takes a tablespoon of cod liver oil and 2 tablespoons of 
strained or pulp-free orange juice (so it bypasses the pancreas) and 
shakes it well until it emulsifies.  Then she drinks it on an empty 
stomach, half an hour before eating anything.  

Lorraine is a staunch supporter of organ donation, through the Kidney 
Foundation and is also a Life Member of the RSPCA.  

PO Box 88, Mosman, 2088
mosman@rotarnet.com.au

Ph: 0422 541 959
www.rotarnet.com.au/mosman


